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56 lfotes &
childhood was spent in contact with the Negro
world.

Following the ir example, and finding thc
French aleiandrine line too strict and narrow
{or his or.rroose. he adopted a metre of his own,
based oi th'e "respiratory crpacity o[ the thorax"
rnd on the repetition of the stronger stresses,

while his themes include the eternal ones of
the mother, both she who gave him birth and
the earth from which all our strength derivesl
the loving and loved onc, praised by the trouba-
dours an-d burning with se nsual passion I 

_ 
the

fraternity of men and of the most beloved of his
fe1low-poe ts:

Leaning agaittst the ctr.rhions of the pale hil!, you
stretclt ottt roYalllt. . . .

A \ D \ o s. orior to publishins tho:e Eieglri
.t\' a, Paris ii r'hich it present"\\'e knot.' Jnl',
the title, Senghor has cornpleted his s'ork in a

manner rvhich. from a literars point oi vier'.

1'oJtit:s

is not s'ith.out rrsks. His alcicnt llation of
peasants ,tnd warriors hes regained its indepen-
dence anJ it is in thc language of the former
conqueror, that of Villon and Ronsard, of
Racine and Eluard, that this poet-statesman
(recently he was unanimously elected President
oI the Republic of Senegal), the product of two
difierent lultures which in his case have neler
come into confict, has composed the words of
the nationel anthem which will hcnceforth set

the seal on its existence, white men's words
grafted on to concrete and entirely African
linagery:

We tuill ntafte yotrr grelr Pl(tn otrr otlttz,
,'1nd protect tlri ch;c*ks lrom the raids ol the ftire,
ltofting ol thcm, f roi E,r-,t lo West, lrom North

to Sowth,
-1n upstanditlg and rtni.ted people without

di i sion s,

Bu! t peoDle trrrned to f:tcc the uind: ol all the
lorid. . . .

^4rrnartd Cuibert

Professor C. G. lung, the distingttislted
Swiss psychologist who has often written on
Oriental rubjects (cf. especially Vol. XI of
The Collected Wor\s), has giaen us his per-
mission to publish this letter (dated rgth
October, 196o, and written in English). A
re:joinder by Arthur Koestler follows.

rather unfal'ourable opinion. His is a meritori-
ous as rvell as a needful act of debunking, for
r','hich he deserves our gratiiude. The picture he
is drarving oi Yoga and Zen is, as the view of
the \\'estein rnind. rational, distant, and-as it
u'ere-unpreludiced and correct. As far as this
kind oi mind reaches and can be called valid,
Koestler's judgment is true.

But the question, that must be asked, is: Is
the Western'point of vieu' rerllv unpreiudicedl
What ebout its rationalism and-its chief modus
of opinionating from u'ithout, zrrz., its Extra-
versibrr) Rationalin' is onlv one aspect of the
world and does noi cover the rvhole'field of ex-

perience. Psvchical events are r-rot merely causecl

Irom without and mental contents are not mere
derivatives of sense-perceptions. There is an
irrational rnental life within, a so-called
"spiritual life," of which almost nobody knows
or wants to know, except a few "mystics." The
"life rvithin" is generally considered as non-
sense lnd has ih.r.iot6 to be eliminated;
curiously enough in the East as well as in the

A Letter from C. C. Jung

Yoga, Zen, and Koestler

Kilsnccht-Zl.irich

'r-\ EAR Mn. Lasrr.
U I don't feel happv abour rhe reaction to
Koe stler q,hich you received from Zttrich
through the medium of m-v secretarv. I am
recoveling from a serious illness and I rvas un-
able to iake care of my correspondence for
several weeks. The impression you got from my
nlessage must have been conlusing. This un-
fortunate eflect can hardly be avoided, when one

has to deal with such'a paradoxical pheno-
menon as ZeL (and the less complicated Yoga).

In the main I fully agree with Koestler's
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\\'est. Yet it is the t,rigin and Lhe .still flowing
,ource o[ Yoga. Zett, in.l nl,nY other spiritual

e ndeavours. riot o,rly in thc Easi hut also in thc

West. But as Buddhisn-r in its many differentia-

,ionr'i,., ou.rlaid the originel spiiiiual adve n-

ture , so Christian retionalism thc nredtn'll
aichemistic philosophv rvhich has been for-

sotien since'about ^zob years. This Philosophy

i, ,s co*pletelv losL to us as rhe I Ching ro

Cl,inr. tt 'hm Jlro tleveloped the symbolism of

aiming, shooting and hitting the target, though

not bi the bow, but bv the crossbow, and not

,, .'r.rl practice, but as a purely pictorial
metaphor. AI.h.*v has used this symbolism in

ora"l ,o express tht idee that its.prbcedure had

a purpose, a goal, and a target, though lt never

co'rrc.itised th"e syrnbol to such an extent as to

make a ritual of shooting with crossbows' It
remained a metaphor. But the actual chcmrstry

nit.-pt a in Alc'hemy was an obvious result of

the afept's literal-mindedness, which tried to
cook, nr'elt, and distili symbolic ''substances.''

Even e genuine and original inner life has. r

lendencv io succumb agrin rnd agrlil 1o the

sensualiirn end the ra:'ionali'm ol coll\'I"il\ilcs"
r.e., to literal-rnindedness. The result is that one

tries to rePeat a sPonmneous irraiionel eYent bv

, 
'purp"r"trrt 

imiiatory .errallg€ment 
ol anrlo-

eoi,, iir.u*rtances, which xPParenIlr hrd lcd

io the original event.

THE crrl,lr euEsrloN, the immense hope, end the

liberatins ekstasis of the primordial experience

,oon trr"nrfoinr into the pirtinacity of a nrental

oursuit. which tries. through the applicrtion ol
I method, to attain the effict oI thi primordial
exnerience. nanrelY a certain spiriturl trans-

foimation. The jepth and intinsitv oI tht'

"rielr.f emotion belonr", a pas,ionate longing
.,,i ,n enduring eflort. s hich rr.ray. hst lor'

hundreds of years, to restore the ortgtttat con-

dition. .Curioirsiv enouqh onc cloes Irot realise

that the originil situ"Iion hed. bceD. 1 sPo,n-

taneous naturll emotion or ek';ta:i';' and thus the

complete oPposite oI a rnethcdicalit ccnttrued

imitation.
When the old Chinese master asked the pupil,

with whom he walked at the time oi the

blossoming laurel: "Do you smell it:", anci the
pupil exp&ie nced salori,'we can sti)l gue:' r:rJ
Ln'.l.tttri d the beauty and the fullness of the

enliehtening n,o*.ni. lt is overl hclminglr'
.leai that i.r.h a ftciros can never be brought
back bv xn ever so painstaking, rnerhodic' ard
wilful attenrpt. There is no doubt, howeler, thrt
such a patient and perrinacious application pro-

,luc.s efl..t, of a'kind, but it is rnore than

doubtful whether they represent the original
;alot'i ot not.

An even longer distance seems to separate the

Toltit:s -)7

<atori ttt rrrealiriglul (rlal't Ironr Zctt archerr"
'fh.r. ,..,u" to bi'.r difierettce contparrblc to thc

cvcnts Jcpictetl in the gospelt q' +". illumina-

tion ol St. Paul and thc Exercrttn SPtrtlttalta oL

St. JsLratius de LoYoia'- -llt". 
o.ini.rrl gnJstic vision of Alchen-ry is still

visiblc in"Zosiiros of Panopolis (3rd cenrury'

a.o.) antl one can untlersiand from the depth

,n.L the Dower oI strch thoughts the strbsequent

.,bstinaci c,l the alchemicrl-pursuit, which. for

,.rnn ,.rru coulll not give up its hope to produce

tr.,r'. oinr.., or the ariificiai gold, in spiie of all

cliseirchantments and rll "debunking" through

the ceniuries.

I eurtn acnrs with Koestler, when he puts h.is

nt*". o.t the impressive mass oI nonsense in

iil, ^t 
I agree with alt the forrrer critiques of

Al.h.-u. IiLt I *rnt to point out at the sanre

,i-.. ,#t as the obviously absurtl chemistry of

Alchemv rvas a half-consiiou' blind for e very

real soiiitual longing, thus the secret passion,

lr'hich' keeps Zen"anl other spirituai techniques

,iir. th.oigh the centuries, is connected with
,rn orisinal?xperience oi wholene's' perhaps the

rnoqt important and unique of all spiritual ex-

,r..ianaar'..\, there are apprrentlv nc' erternal'

i.rrionr,. conLroll:rbie. anJ iepealable conditions

orotii,. or iuriiirinq the eritierce or lalidity of

inn.. Lit.. one'is inclined to think that such

.n .,nurutl amount of absurditles lvould have

iifi.J " 
spiritual movelnent in no time or would

kiil it ai least in our more enlightened days'

This verv understandable Western exPectatlon

Joes not'.on . off, because it envisages only the

non-essential, but not the essential, which is

ornitted in our iudgment, because our Western

isnorance does 
'not" 

see it or has forgotten it:
tf,at man has or is visited. by subiective. inner

cxoeriences ol an irrational nlture, whlch can-

noi b. liu...rsfullv dealt with by rational argu-

;r;;;, icientific' evide.ce' etid depreciative

diagnosis.

Brc.ruse rHE wESr has cleprived itseii of its own

oriqinal irrrrionll methodi end vet neeJs them

U.a\, U..ru.e its inner Life can onlv be re-

ore'.eJ. bur n": helped. br rationrlism' it tries

i,, aCopl )'oga rnd^ Zen.'h is iust prthetic tc'

icu r it':ir l'ik. H.rrigel rcquirirtg the art ol

Zen ircherr'. a non-essential. if ever there was

-r.. .tirf-t the utn-rost clevotion; but-thank God

-ir has obviouslv nothing to do with the inner

Liie oi \{an I

\Ye are even airaid of admitting the existence

oi ,.,.h a thing, as it might.be 'ipatholog'ral"'
This is rhe pdisonous da"rt in the bow of the

*.oii. ot thi .uicidal doubt in a weak mind !

C"ii""tfy enough one does not realise that the

only living eriiten.. rve irnmediately contact'

-
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is our spontaneous subiectivc lifc and not our
opinionated life, rvhich is oue sterr rcnroved fronr
realitv. The latter should pe riraps bc happy
according lo_ our srandards,'yer ii is no,, lij
vice-versa. We are unexpcctediy happv when rve
ere. doing uphiil work' like filt Eulenspieeel,
end should bc gloornv. ar le{rsr by all reasinitle
expecrarions. We hate end fear [he irmrioilalitr,.
of the things rvirhin, an<l thus never leaur thl
art .of living with the things as rhey rre. \,\,c
prefer opinions to real life and believe in wortls
rather than facts, with the resulr rhat our
existence is rather two- than three-dimensional.

The more this is the casei the morc the lons-
ing for wholeness intensifies. But instrrtl of .of;-
sidering one's own irrationality one easerlv
studies Zen. and Yogr. i[ possiblc th. irnrl
obvrous and .tangible perts of both. II one is
patlent enough (r.;., in spending r.ears and veer,
in learning Zen rrcherv) one i, ierrar.leJ. r. on.
always ls. u'hen one is doine .omethinq di._
agreeable nirh utnrost prri..nc"c and di.cioline.
which rre in rhem,cllri ier.'rr,l e nough. bri, noi
rnore .

& Topics

hclp to.,lispl thc fog. With thc rgmsind6. .6
his.article, tJefending intuition against the mono-
polisric clainrs oI t.,!ic. f anr in"full agreemenr;
he apparently tlid not realise thet thii was the
\tarting poinr of my book (and implied in its
titlc, The Lotus and the Robot).

Mr. Christmas Humphrevs 
'obiecred 

ro my
hcing only concernetl rviih 26n in iapan ancl not
in China. But Chine,e Zen, which wenr inro
decline sorne fi,r'e hundred ),ears- ago, is virtually
extinct; and it is the faprnesc brind, packaged
for export by Professor Suzuki, that iidumbed
on the West. Then he quoted Suzuki himseli to
show that Zen should 

-be 
tied neither to Taoan

zol to China, becausc it "has its orvn liie'in-
.lependent of history." Now that sratemenr is
true of any svstcm o[ iders, but no longer truc
u,hen r har sr .tcnr be conre s e mbodici' in l
church, cult, tr school; an.l the ;;i;;"r;;;"r-
porary embodiment oi Zen is Iapaneie Zen. as
\fr. Humphrer.s *,ell knorvs. Sn ,r,hv quibblci

.\sr, rrsr' ]rr:r the \{arrer and his pupils write
book after book to cxphin rhat Zei iar,,rot b.
explained, that it is 'literally beyond thought,
beyond the reach of thoueht, bevbnd the lifiits
of the finest and mosr ,irbde thinkins,'. in a
rvord, that it cannot be put inro rvoiJsi We
know thlt not only nrvstlcal cxperience de6es
verbalisation; there' is a whole^ ranse of in-
tuitions, 

- 
visual impressions, bodily Snsations,

rvhich also refuse io bc con,.erted into verbai
currency. Painters paint, dancers dance,
musicians make musiC, instead of explaining
that rhey are practising no-rhought in tiieir no-
rninds. Inarticulatenesl is not I monopolv ol
Zen; but it is the on[1, school rvhich inaie a
philosophv out of it. n'ho.e exponents burst irrtcr
r.rbrl dirrrhea to pruvc con.tipxlion.
. In..mediavrl Japeri and eerlier'in China, Zen
iulrilled a viral iunction rs r delibrrately anroral
end illogical anridore ro the rigours oi a hier_
archic, crar:rped, self<onscious s"ociety. Its motto
was: rc\.erse the prradox of the centipede, don't
rhink. fusr rvalk. That's good adJice io thc
centipede, but very bad in iocieties which ten<l
to run amok. In the form in rvhich it is tausht
and practised to-day, Zen spells intellectual i.r.l
moral nihilism, The first, because the emphrsis
is not on marrying intuition ro reason blr on
castrating r€ason, And the sccond, because its
moral detachment has degenerated into com-
placency torvards. and corlllicity with, evil. As
thc Master himself tells us:

Zen is... exrremcly flexible in adaptinp itself
to alrnosr anv philosophy and moral do.t?in. ,,
long as irs intuitive teaching is not interferecl
rrith. It nral' be found s'eddid ro anarchism or
Irscisnr, communism or demoerrcl'. . . . .*

C. G. Jung

l\either Lotus Nor Robot
T N THE NovEMBrn issue of EscouNrrnI ;ohn Strachey accused me, rather A;,i;;i";l;:
of having srarred ''\virh ori4iiri- iixr"r".'l .
the literature of reaction...ihe retreat fronr
rationalism. . . a reaction against fir,e hundred
years of rationalism and e"mpiricism; against.
in shorr. the enlightennrent. Thrr i. irs ,cr'nclnl.:.
In the Decembei is.ue. -Vr. Chrisrnrrs Humoh_
reys, .Q.C., accused me o[ rhe oppo,i,. .rih..
of being too much of a rationaliii to ,h".e i,,
the "inruitive deligtrts" of his parricular brand
gt..mysticism. i.e., Zen. I am nor complaining;
talllng ben\.,een rwo stools mav be prefirable t*o
serrling dorvn, if both of theni smefl of drv rot.

That Western rationalism has acquired' that
smell is evident, and tacitly agreed tv ,ll or._
ticipants in this cont.ot.eriy. it ,..-', .or'rllv
obvious, and inevitable, that'a culture tf,..r't.n.l
by stronrium clouds should yearn for the Cloud
of .Unknowing. My point was that th. ,l-pi.
:lbdlcatlon of reason in favour of a spurious
mysticism does not resolr.e the dilemm'a; anJI have tried to prove that both yoea and'Zen.
as proctised to-day, are spurious ,ndd.s.n.rrt..
I a.m grateful to Professor )ung for his"authori_
tative endorsement of this diignosis, and not
only for personal reasons; his"statement wili' - ?-r, -rd lrpr*se Ctiture (Lonclon, r9.5g), p. 63. l
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developrnent, he is a Zen
r the shorversi the ocean,

Koestler

:
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Lrtnd,,t Lomtnenlart.

We ought norv ro be able to make sonle esri_

rnate of NIr. Macmillan, since he has beenPrime Minister for four years; 3nj ,u. ...,rirrtu
^o-uS.ht 

to trv, since_ he seems' fif..f, i. ,._.ji,so ror at least another three. By that time, herviil have enjoyed a longer.oniinuor, ,.irn 
"foriice than niy a hir'pr.;;;;;;-*r..'ir."

^erorm.Act ol rg3z, witlL the exception onlv oi
1vo: !1li;b.u1y (seven years and "il--"r,fri''rrar\s.qulrn (erght years and eight monrhs). -i-herc
will be an6thei opporrunir; ," *.iia"r'i"ir,
his.policy.,and the 'te'mper oi ,t . .ourriir,^r"fri.r,
1o 

tralguilll supporrs him. but ,lrl;;;; t;'.;;cerned oniy with the characrer of the poliLical
leadership 'which h. off..r. i";',;'; i_i' 

"fpolitician that he is tlererrnines. ,, ;;.h';;r;other single factor. the liri 
"f--f"fi.l., 

"ilI
PUrsucs.

Io^:,r:r*, .rco. I r.xro.Mr. Macmiilan rvhich,or alr. rhe . perce_time prime ,'tfinisters rvho hadpreceded hinr, he rhoughr *r,,t. n..ri;;;.'ff.prared tor a momenr with the n.rri., of nJa_win and,Disraeli. Then t. err" hir';.;[:
f(oDrft \\ alpole-rnd pointed" to rhe piLtir..
nan_grng abor.e tl-re Cabinet table. In his portraitoi \\'xlp6l6. rvhich is ,r"i ,r-nr,iiri;; "rr'f;;:

From Walpole ro Macmillan
By Henry Fairhie

D',li)[i::;r.;l;
Ocrober. when hi was
addressing the Conserr.-
ative Party conference.
Mr. Maqirillan b;;k:
eted intellectuals and
hooligans together, be-
twee n commas. The
conferencc-and a Con-

"n.., r i-ffifh.:'lill;",of,fl ff,,i"';
i:1,r.":";,l..lighre.d in rhe renrark. l, in. [r.f.of the halt, I fi.,"I; ;;;;r.;;.i:iTI IhI:
I..1t igo..Mr. M'rci,iilan woultl 

".;.;' h;l::made ir. Hc is himself an inteliect;rl_;r;;f
:l: *o'r, rnceilectual politicians of his eenera-,run-rnd he used to pride himself orr"b.inoo.1c. (He is also, on. -ry ,r.frffy f"irl;* ;#Chanc.ellor of Oxford' U;i,;;,1,il"'il;:'ii:.hould make thc cornmonplace 

, 
,rroalari""berween i n tcl lec rual s r,, J h;5iig;"rr,"'#";i1".;

::*[ ;i":f,:t $T:;,;['::,,:'iffliti#;[
corrupt.


